
 

Wedding Agreement 

             Bride’s Name:_______________________________________________________________ 

Address:____________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email:______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number:______________________________________________________________ 

How did you hear about us?__________________________________________________ 

Wedding Date:____________________________________ Time:______:_______ AM/PM 

Time you need to leave salon by:______________________________________________ 

Number of Attendants (including Bride) having their Hair done:____________________ 

Number of Attendants (including Bride) having their Makeup done:_________________ 

Preferred Stylist (if any) for the Bride :__________________________________________ 

Icon Salon requires a $100 deposit to reserve your appointments on the date of your wedding.  Your deposit will be held by 
Icon Salon in the form of a gift card, which will be used to meet the expenses of the day of Services.  All service prices are 
subject to change without notice.  You are reserving this time and our staff specifically for you and your wedding party.  Full 
service prices will be charged for individual appointments that are canceled within 10 days of the scheduled wedding date or 
for no-show appointments. Due to high demand and the average length of time scheduled and held for these services, 
cancelations greater than 4 months from the reserved date will have the deposit refunded in full. Cancellations less than 4 
months from the reserved date will not be refunded the deposit.    

Photo Release Agreement: We take great pride in our work and love to share photos!  You are authorizing Icon Salon to 
use your photos and photos we take for our website, advertisements, and marketing or social media pages.  And no worries; 
we’ll wait until after the ceremony to share how beautiful you are! 

 



Additional Comments or Notes: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Tips and Reminders to make your day perfect!  

 A hair trial for the bride is recommended within 30 days of the wedding date.  Please bring any 
hair accessories, veil, a picture of your dress, and pictures of hair styles you are considering. 

 The Bride is to inform all attendants in your wedding party that they must arrive with clean, dry 
hair. A $10 charge will be applied for anybody arriving with wet hair.  This can also affect your 
appointment times and delay your party’s departure from the salon. 

 Be sure to wear clothing that can be easily changed out of (like a button down shirt) to preserve 
your hair and makeup.  Don’t forget your veil or any hair accessories. 

 The appointments/services for your wedding party will be confirmed with the bride approximately 30 
days prior to the wedding date.  It is the bride’s responsibility to inform all attendants what time to 
be at the salon. 

 If someone is more than 10 minutes late for their appointment the stylist reserves the right to book 
that time for someone else.  

 

                  Credit Card Number:__________________________________________________ 

                  Expiration Date: _______/_______/________         Security Code:_________ 

                 Name on Card:________________________________________________________ 

I, ________________________________________ have read through and understand all terms and details of the 

aforementioned agreement and have supplied all correct and required information. 

Signature: X_________________________________________________________Date___________________  

Thank you for allowing us to be part of your special day!  

 Icon Salon      2331 Velp Ave Suite C    Green Bay, WI 54303     920-884-8000 


